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the ACADIAN. Scraps for Odd Moments.

the

Blaie—la it wrong to fc# •» '”•> 
° Mother—Umei bow much I» he worth 1 

Br little l.rmu’mey be " a“J|“

DODDS
For the «“^the'bwT'and

’ 1896-1897. THE 18961887

Yarmouth Steamship Co.
g*ll

THE WHITE RIBBON.

ffiSSgSaSi
cure rest and save

- You cans 
money ifA Fa (LIMITED)use

ITELUS A STOBY OF YBAttS OF FAIN nAj Eclipse 
m Soap

all Diseases 
Urinary Organs,

Kidney
--

VMrs R.. i Vu

'S53BSS5
Perfeim Her J We bo id Dutie*.

Robt Stone have been

^^SsShu* Min^FRcl,Tioaiarer-^fflaa Annie 8. Fitch. 

Auditor-Mr. Boecoe.

a TRIPS * WEEK!
The Shortest and Most Direct Bout# 

between Mora Scotia and the 
United States.

tell.
Rrlerht's Disease, Diabetes and 
Paralysis, and'all forma ol 
Blood Poisoning.

Ask for Minardi and take no 

other. ______

U
Vol. XVI.

THE A
laundry soap in

-ISt
Send ns 15 ’’Betipse" wrippcn, 

^3 or oc. m stamps with coupon end 
will mail you a popular nord.

A coupon in every bar of “Eclipse

the finest 
Canada.

Mr end Mm
retident» of the townihip of Bruestown, 
.bout ten miles eut ol Nspenee,for* 
period of ebout three year», eld in IMt 
•ime here g.ined the eeteem of »U thOT 
neighbor.. For sis year, prefiou. to 
tbfe time they had Hved ioGlenwoed 

Colorado, end it was during

Evangelistic Work—Mrs DcWitt. 
Literature—Mre deBloie. 
PrewWork-MraTufte.

HSSgïà»-
Narcotics—Mr» Vaughn.
Health and Heredity—Mr» Trotter.

œ5#5$,H-5S&*

Cynthia—Do you think Frank rfill 
lave me when I'm old, Mavd f

Maud—Well, there’s one thing, dear— 
you'll soon know.

To accomplish anything in thta life

along behind it.

Mlnarde Liniment is Used by Phy
sicians.

Pills.the quickest time,
YarmouthIBtol7h0U.rlnd™;i

^ï5'3NS'Zïï‘ti"nÔD-i'6Km"EV

PILL». .
77,6 Dodd'd Medicine Co., Toronto.

®S£|5sgp
Kies. Please «end tbem without d

WOLFVILLI

$1.00 F

Commencing Nov.4th.
STEEL'STEAMER 1

—t~5their te.-idence there that Mra Stone wee 

attacked wUh an Moe« that made be,

ïïaïïï «s-sa-.'wsr'B
the following story : “Doting theeerl, medBeIu«Priwsr. open to any who 

put of our tendance in Colorado, my „y, to become member».

Etisssat'ttaitsa «.« ^m££.°fcrrjom“'swithepriommyewmacb. Uler on it Temperance crusnao.

meetly iuereerad in »ey<eity, end et time. _ ________ ______
.« m bed that I wo aid stream aloud Jodge Thompeon, of HIUrix.ro, 0., cerne 
with the pain. A doctor wit celled Id. boM m cl<llt ,tta Htieoiog toe Lc- 
but tb, «I, braefit Iever received from umgerrac. Jj

fcSÈWss? shs
own mother and several of her good 
Cbrfetien friend» had united in, with end 
for the liquor-eellen of hie native town, 
until they had given np tbeii sool-

BiluSoflf you had the ..me frith - 
Afterwards he put the matter to vote 
mid mo.e then Sfty of the women stood 
up, pledging themerive. to mete the ef

"“And now moths'/’ mid the entiroa- _ - ATI

COAL! COAL! COAL!
we b.ve in .lock the ckbr.ud LACKAWANNA HARD COAL in NOTICE.Ms trentment we» through the injection y,, lldief2it ,en to go with them to ,11 rises-ffeeh from (he mince. Also, the Best Grsdce of 80E1 C . ------- I TVn.oh.or on

^XT^mpmub^tbeteveningr- ^ WC nr. *. j* 8TOCKBRIDOK MANDEES 1 F® ^ Organ.

*».**— **£*""* Boots SShoee. '
WOLFVILLE COAL COMPANY. «*** T

Telephone No.. 18. Wolfville.JC^
ever the attacks ante on. This. »t- ,nd eMiemad, “Whet tomtoolery U *11 ---------------- —"—<----— Tbentidg the public for peel favor»,
Ucke continued *t InlervnU until our tbet!’’ The boy «lipped out of the _ __ ..way s-m f end by cloee attention to buafueaa I hope

return to Craede, when the, in«»«d in *12 «rid \A7 ARNINGI re“IV“ * “eTbHAW.fraqumey and iatwawae. Tbe^e*“ not baUd lato aeyfaoMaat byDia VV iAiVil A i eyTerme atrictly caih on delivery, of

ZXMS&mS TO PIANO AND ORGAN PURCHASERS! Jg*~**~
Mr eompleiion turned e yrilowiA hue, tinning to <coff at the whole pirn ei * Thi little 0, no eppeute. UUeriy ;£^^ÆiTUbÎÏ 

I would be sltacked with faiolisg *P*J1*» in the “tomfooleryhuainema isogtimr, 
preceded by attacke of dizziness. I be* ltHi suggested that it might be H3od e 
came utterly unable to stand fatigue, will" that the women should now take 

and could with the greatest difficulty ^taing after breakfast
perform my household duties. A doc. whcQ tbey were gathered in tbeidtttog- 
tor was called in who treated me for ,ooro, the bey came up, and laying bis
ss syrs-stsss fejSS-SS
be Dr. Williams’ Pink PÜU, and after l aQ(j ,ho wed in her countenance
had used two boxe» I felt eomewbet bet- t)]at Bbe was greatly perplexed, the boy 
ter. I then purchased the pill» myself said, “But my doer mother, you know 
rad continued the treetmenL I fonud £
that the pain was giaduaily decreaeing. |eBDe4 0fer in a m#>t tender manner and 
I could get rest and sleep at night, which tookina up into her face, said, “Den't] 
had hitherto been almost impoiticle. I yon think you will go Î" 
continued using Dr. WillU-ri Pjnh ««»
for several months, and the result is that the’floor fn rilenCtf. Suddenly he stop- 
they have effected a complete cuie, anl I pe(j( en^ placing hie hand upon the fam* 

enjoying the beat of health. 1 ily Bible that lay upon bis wife’s work- 
„ „tt„ yon it i» e greet rriief to b. Uble be «id, "Children, yon know where 
fîrâ “ m the trouble tb.l m»de my life your mother go« to »ettU nil vexed 

; .i ,. ror a0 m»nv yes« end I luve queetlone. Let ue leave her elone, go
to think Dr. WlllieM’ Fink Pi.U for leg out of the room »» he •poke, the

upon the blood end nerves, hn'jding <h> heltd , Ren|le Up on the dooi. 
them anew “d tbnedrivlngdhjuin from u „ 0pea|Dg it, she found her deughter 
». eyet-m. There I. no trwbU d«* to g ^ ' lnd lh. cour, 
either ol these ceum which Pink Fill; hl| doe„ b„ cbeeke « she eeid, “I open- 
will not cure, end lo hundred, or ee.ee ede lo tbie, mother | It must be fur you.’’ 
they h*»e rutored petient. to herith gbe imBB,illely left tbe room, rad 
efter ell rMedfe. had «led. A k bw mllhel down t0 reed with new
notbmg ~h.Pï.kn.SÎ*.“ri..y. '^StTet"" hr0““e

enclosed in boiei tbe wrapper eronod D * bt| 0 longer whet her duty

on.: «»

The home Hie rouet be the ewerieet »“rk *hich ,ber *“* 10 F"'

Keep out ell bickeriog end elrlle. Tbe Th' d„„ 0p appeal, to drugglif, 
world il fall of backbiting eni mienudei g.iOOR.||Mper*, and hotel proprietor».
.tending end envy J the home mu»l be e Th,a Dr. McSurely, the Preebyteri.n 
refuge. The m.o je to hepWrt who, who hid up to this time oe-
etter e held dey’e sell emld tbe etnrme 01 cu.,ied tp, cb.ir, celled upon the new 
husineu cere, rad fee», ceo not drop yeDt „ MBe foIW«.d end uke bar 
anchor »t eventide in tbe quiet bsrbor of ab, lried l0 get up ; but having
a peaceful home. We went to pet nd of nevet jonc ,„y public Work, her limb, 
our grumbling, fault-finding epmt m the r,.|u8ed to act, end she set still, Wise 
home, end learn |o .peek word, ofpr.i.e Mctiurri, Ukwl .round at the men 
end approval it L ». aeey to tril Ike ,u4 „ld] oH,1 that the ladle, 
wife when the doe. well a. when «he ej|| d, ncibing while we remain -, let u. 
mis.ee » botton or he* week coffee f it te M)j„urni lewing ihia new work with Qod 
wiser to praise children for their good aQ(j lbe women-'' 
deed» than to be unceasingly nsggmg After tbe toen ^ gUd out and tbe 
them about tk«ir mistake». Maksbom« dQOt W(48 cjoie^ behind them, uew 
happy, and the richest results will Miiuw. |lrengtb 8eemed to cornu to MraThomp

son i and she walked forward to the 
minister’s table, teok the large Bible, 
and, opening it, told the story of the 
morning in net own home. Afti r shu 
had tearfully read the psalm and com
mented on h, ebe callwl upon Mr» Mc
Dowell to lead in prayer. Now, Mrs 
McDowell, though a good Christian wo
man fit many years, hail never in bur 
life heard her own voice iu prayer ; but 
she prayed that mqrning a» though 
Isaiah’s “coal of fire” had unsealed her

“BOSTON,” (■»&C0. UNTIL further notice, will leave Yar- 
woutbfor Boaton every

Wed. and Sat. Ev’ng
eftet tbe snivel of tbe Eeprew trrin

ssSEJssïÆ'îsaf
Bnr.tteib-âEeu#f.
Atlantic Ry. and Coach Lines ^r all 
part» of Nova Beotia.

This i» the fastest steamer plying be
tween Nova Scotia and the United State* 
arid forms the most pleanng 
tween above points, combmt 
comfort and apeed.

SSaSfSr:! DENTISTRY.
For all ether informetion apply to 

»4 Dominion Atlantic, L C., nnd Central 
Bali way Aqentt or to 

W. A. CHASE,
Secretary end Treae.

Yarmouth, Nov. let, 1896.

CLUBS of five 
Looel ndvertlt 

for every InsertioYour» truly, ANDREW FILK1NB. 
touit.m, Mcl'bersou Co., KaiW.

Toronto. o«t Fibber—Do yea believe in heredity ? 
Mann—Sure. Many a time I have 

noticed that when a man was rien nis 
son had the same tra

M ANUVACTUI

mm it.
»,WE DO NOT CLAIM .

TO SELL
House Finish, Doors, Sashes, Blinde, etc.

more cheaply then our competitor*, but we do claim to nee better 

Stock, and give you better relue.
«-Write for Catalogue. „

HALEY BROS., & CO
ST. -TOHIV, IV. B.

F. W. WOODMAN, Woifrille, ii our Agent.

muat'be gnaranto 
party prior to its i 

The Aoadun • 
stantly receiving 
and will contluue 
on all work tnrne 

Newsy comma 
of tbe county, or 
of vlio day 
name of the party 
most invariably i 
cation, although

Addr

DR. BARBS,
1 Smithson- That’s right, old man. Be

Residence at Mr Everett I i,»P.iui, but not «nguine._____

. . UT Sawyer's; Office ad- Ske—I think yon bad better emd up™S&\iaining Acadian office. U^jSfb.Ær'd.v* Ibî-I
Ofpick Hours : 10—11, a. m., * know, but there is a rat in that one.

of

v; Keep Mlnards Liniment In the 
Home. J

•I

ficticious i
game of poker wi 
aht.

Ted—Tom had a 
his wife the other nig

Ted—Hie wife. She bad the poker.

esa all cot 
DAVIBt

Ki

STOP AND READ. The subscriber will be at hia office 
in WoHville every Thursday, Friday

f/i
ty He—Do you think your father would

y,»
* don't pretty soon.

POtir OFFJ 
Ornoa Hooas, 

Mail» are made i

L, E. BAKER, and Seturdey. 
Manager.

For Halifax ai 
a m.

Express west t 
Express east ol 
Kentvllle olo«

Hiss Seabourne, He (wllh penonel narrative, fearful- 
thrllllng)—To collect roy .entered 

tbe work of • moment.
16 (mu.ingly, on, ao sweet)—Y«, it 

^ ^ would hardly taka longer,
* | Mlnarde Liniment the lumber

man • Friend.

!Piano & py.
Is was Ui
Bh

PEOPLE’b B. 
Open from 10 i 

on tiatardey at 1
woimixE, -

/"vuRe.x
FRAGRANT,

DELICIOUS.

"Aunt Elvlry Ilobb. never got ep 
from that roemetlz spell ylt.”

“New : some fallu won't never git 
outen bed «’long’, other folk, keep a- 
fetching ice cream to 'em."

done.
*

BAPTIbT €H 
1'ikStor—Services

wtvx
service every bui 
People's prayer-6 
ing at 7.30 o’cl

isna.
meets on iVedn*

S,V“
1 as-

School at 3 p. m. 
uesdAy at 7.30 i 
Lower Horton : 1 
at 3 p. m. bun 
Prayer Meeting ■siqI on Thursday u 

B a esta are free an 
all the eorvices.- 
ut 3 p m ou t 
meeting at 7 30

An Eud-of-the-Century Child—Why, 
Frankie, what are you reading in that 
book about bringing up children V

I'm just looking to see ahether lm j 
being properly brought up '■Commencing July 13& «4

WIS ÎJlCEâfèoil

PBOTO STUDIO 
• AT WOLFVILLE

will be open foi burinera

milE great popularity of tbe “BELL” PIANOS and OEGANS lira « 
1 created much jealousy among certain Piano dealers, Bear in min 

that tbe latest improvements are not owned by and caonotfcbe secured from 

any firm in Non Bcotin but tbe

üplNSEALtOWflfl/js

I«SWIVIHOk 1
itheumalism end Catarrh, caused by 

ted blood, cred hypoor and corrupts 
Ayer’s Saraaparilla.

warm. Qealay-Tbat i. very true. I 
remember a thirty-day note of mine 
kept me warm tor a month,

Hewitt—Where did you get tbet blank

HÎltstt—I «eetafi'eâ. ... 
the man who introduced him to the lady 
who afterwards became hit wife.

To restore gray hair to its natural 
color aa in youth, cause it to grow abun
dant and strong, there ta no better pre
preparation than Hall's Hair Renewer,

I hear that vour husband has been ont 
I shooting. Did he have ony luck \ asked 
1 Mr Fitzroy of Mrs Sbiftlew. Oh, yei,
I he had luck, if you please to call it such. 
He saved two fingers of his right hand.

“I bear your husband has been out 
shooting. Did he have any luck t” a.ked 
Mr Fitzroy of Mre Shiftless. "Ob. yes, 
he had luck, if you please to call It so. 
lie saved two fingers of hie right hand.

*' TEA

EveryMondayATuesday.
We thank you all for the many lavore 16 |J[J »oid^Çi/îhï£fivouw at «£, «ü. and eoc.

of the pelt and trust that our work Will | STEEL. HAYTER A CO., Front St., Toronto, 
continue to merit your approbation, — 
also that the new time-table will bel
found even more convenient than the

Willis once

tention to goods «old in oppoeilion 10 thorn renowned toJrunieDU.

The Willis Piano and Orgfen Co.,
STEIjIj ART ON,

SOLE AGENTS FOB V. *•

MONUMENTS

a man that I wa*

AS
old.

Yours ainocrcly,

Lewis Rice & Co.
1 48am now In Red and Grey Polished Granite 

and Marble. ROBERT ST* i, DINIONS, 
COPYRIGHT» A O. bï JOHN’S C 

at 11 a. m. ami 
1 ht uml 3d at 1
a a,m. seif tee
p.m.

Fine Tailoring.
Strictly first-class W ork.

GRIFFIN & KELTIE.
323 BARMINOTON 8T„ HALIFAX, 13

.

SCIENTIFIC AMERHUN,;r
Via v..-.-™».

BEV, KENN
164 and Ml HOLLIS STREET,

Halifax, N» 8.
Ui'i'<

No email objection which young folk» 
had to the old-time spring medicines wai 
their nauseouenew. In onr day, this ob
jection is removed and Ayers Sarsa
parilla, the moat powerful and popular 
of blood-purifiers, is as pleasant to the 
palate aa a cordial. _____

■ .1wm
I* fit AN till 

* JM'.-MaaalU 
.yach momh.

-
eMT Ladles' Tailor Made Oostumes, 

ment. “

DR. E. N. PAYZANT

AS
9 ' Fred H. Christiee a

Vidtor—Wbat e beeulifol library yen
h,Belired Butebm—Y»” and juat look 

et lhe binding ou fhe» book£
Visitor—I see j they are all bound in

C,Betired Buteher-Juat so, and I killed 
ell them calves myself whet fnrnlraed 
the leather.

til. GEOltUI 
meets at their} 
of each month -

Painter and Paper
Monger.

Bent attention given to Work 
entrusted to ue. 

IB-Ordera left at the (torn of 0. H 
Wallace will be promptly attended 

87
PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

Resting the Feet. Will oootiau* tbe preetioo of Dcnti». 
try an formerly, at bia reaideooe near 
the elation, Wolfville. Appointmentt 
can be made by letter 0? at residence 
Special fees on lower nets of teeth.

March 20tb, 189p.

m i -
TeiA hard mattress rest ', the slee 

than a downy feather bed, because, 
not press so many parts of the body at 
once, relieving certain bumps while the 
others are being lain upon.

No two pairs of shoes are exactly; 
on the inside, and changing them 
per day eases different portions of the3$eet 
by throwing the weight upon other marts. 
This gives a surprising restfulness io the 
feet, as well as to the shoe, which also gets 
tired, just as a razor does.

Leathers should always be chosen 
cording to the condition of the feet, as tftpy 
differ materially in effect and purpose.

On every pair of “Slater Shoes” there 
is a tag, which tells the exact leather used, 
giving its peculiarities and the wear it is 
adapted to. j

You can thus buy ‘‘ Slater Shoes” fJH 
ligently and knçw that they’re Goodyear 
Welted, if you see that they're stampedott 
the sole with the name and pr

WOLFVILL 
every Monda, 
at 7.30 o'clock20; to.

Mr Scribe ie a great fi»ber efter compli- 

i„B fm
be «U afterwerd. to one of tbem :

„â.^rndc'ui»‘,»Mïï&
°"ib,IUroplM tbe yeuaa womeo, but 

Lmt’h.,r.°«.,rZ‘;e.erCe,com»=U°.d

to Uriel'.____________

CKÏBTALWÂNTED--■■■^■iNTKLLIQKNT MEN
with good education, who want to better 
their poBitieee, and would be coûtent for 
a yea. with Sim and expense», 

iption 
make a pri

.. i

Court Blon 
Temperance 
Friday» of eec

■v ■' tur».
we are tu

<9Bkbmu.dTwT«0.,.|||-“'
>w... p

Au*..«P.

'bel> boy, 4 -Eli; ' o.Wanted-Uunv

Critical Condition “Ouraii n«lorl«JT«- lift u.icl Xel.n,"

roeoi -rad for cony free. M.rqule. 
Lome «ey«, •‘The brat popular Lllo 5E WhitesOF THOUSANDS OF CANADIANS.

BLOOD IS FOOL AND DISEASED.

Paine, Celery Compound the Croat 
Spring Cleanser.

a : out
to

n-ar-
b,

$4.00, or #5.00.

S^Sres^og SYSse^HS

m$È**
h,,.. a

I *I

d«.tb was
For rale by 0. H. Borden, sole agent for W<
-------- ------- —------ —........ ..................-

ForI
•*«>

w

in ibe
the

t, be

jjp’’*
'IT.ffluiln•IwÉrm A !%•

Em

Patents

THE PERFCT TEA

MONSOON
I t A

I

sr


